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41) EahConacfing Patygaiit tê the other Contracting Party the

rights spcfed in~ this Agreeen for the. putr>ose of esalshn he com-
mnercial international air services to be operated by virtue of the said Agree-
mient on the routes specified in the appropriate section of the Schedule hereto
(herelnafter called the "agreed services" and the "specified routes").

(2) Subject to the provisions of this Agreement, the ailne esignated
by each Confracting Party shall enjoy, while operating an agreed service on
a specified r'oute, the follow$ing privileges-

(a) to fly without landing across the ierritory of the other Ccvntraeting
Party only in cases where, while making a fligbht te the said terrtory, landing
is not possible or where there is no0 traffie to be set down or picked up;

(b) to make stops in the said territory at the point or points specified
for that route in the Sehedule t< this Agreement for the purpose of putting
down and picking up international traffEc in persons, goo4ds and mails coming
from or destined for other points so specified;

(c) on any ffight in an agreed service, the privilege to carry into and
out of the territory of the other Contracting Party on the same flight, inter-
national traffic originating in or destined for points in third countries not in-
clud~d on <a specified route; and

(d) at the option of the designated airline or airlines intemdae points
on any of the specified routes may be omitted on any or ail flights.

i(3) Nothing in paagraph (2) of this Article shall be 4dexeed to confer
on the airlies of one Contracting Party the privilege of picking iup, in the
territory of the other Contracting Party, persons, goods or mails carrie foir
hire or reward and destined for another point in the territor4 r of that~ other
CotrctiX# Party.

ARTICLE III


